
THE ONTA10I EVA.NGELIST,

'O T IlE CIIUROJI 0F CHRIST.

'l'lie brctiren aîîîsinted by tise cîssrcises ta
mariage the afi.irs of the co.optrition lantOntario
(wiich for conveicîsce and brevity are cied
tise Ioird) deire ta îprescrnt tihe foiiowing :

rThe Rpr of the fBoard îrscited nt the
Anntîi Meting in Guelphîstsiowved tisat in
addition ta tise labors of Bro. I.ediard aîîîong
tise Cisurcîses for seveis ssontbs, nAd for iirec
nîontiss cantînuotisly is Toronto, speciA~ assist-
ance isad isen gisinta tihe work in Nluskcoka,
We'land and Manitaulin Isand.

Tht antott of sîîoncy recirc.t froni att
sources for Hutme Mission Woûrk
durin thlie yeâ a ..as..........$

0f this i ouisudite was cxpiidd....

Leasing a lance on Ist jute of..
Cash reered since Atînuali Meeting ....

Total......
Ansounts 1oaîsceist june... $236 27
Amsiunts duse, bat unpaîd ... 15000O

Leaving a balance on zaih Sept. of....

$9,754 27
1,483 95

$ 2,0 32
IIS 25

$ 3S 57

$ 356 27

$ 230

T'hc work laid out by the Board for the cur-1
irent year will require about $2,Sao.oo, and we
take this opportunity of appeaiing ta aur brthren
for their hearty and liberai c-operatian.

The B3oard, in harmoiîy with the exprcssed1
wish of the delegates and visitars at the Annmat
Meeting, propose -- s t. Ta assist the Churchi
an Denison Avenue, Toronta, ta cstabiish tIhe
wark already begttn there. 2nd. Ta aid the
waork in Musicoka, and, if passible, in Caliing.
waad and ther needy points.

IVe desire aisa ta continue the services of lIra.
Lediard as general Evangelist. He has spent
mast af the tinie with the Cliurch in Toronto,
but we hope saon ta bave hint relieved sa that
lic will bc at liberty ta hold meetings in ther
places caling for help. W'e expet saonita be
able ta announce that an Evanglist, qualified
ta carry an the work in this important city has
been secured. Bro. Crcwson is continuitg the
wark earnestly i Musicka; but is nat able, i
bis state af bealth, to fil al the places calling for
labor. The Churc i i Cllingwaod has secured
tIhe services of Bro. C. Sinclair, who has been
with theni far sanie weeks.

These undertakings eall for the united and
prompt co-opertian of evry living disciple of

*Chsiot6UPws yo., bothren, ies thse responsi-
bility ci tlis %York, and i*e have confidence that
you iili nda be behind in this gaod work af the
Lord. Tht forcgini statement shows the seed
of inimediate action.

Wil yau-ist. Ascertain as soon as possible
haw rnucrh you can maise during thé- murent ycar
froni june 1, 1887, ta june r, z888, payable, if
possible, quarterly, and farwvard the aniaunt of
your pledge to the Secretary. 2nd. WilI yau, if
possible, collect these anlounts quatcrly, or
oftener if conventent, and remit ta the Secretary
at Guelph.

On behaîf of the Bloard.

J.W. Ksî.Oow, Hnu .Hflecc,

Sccretary. President.

Guephi, September, 1887.

NEEDLESSLY PER'LEYED

Refering ta the difficulties in the Scriptures,
on accounit of whicb many are perplcxcd, Pro-
fssar Fisher maltes the folowing staternent:
"The nioan, fair tbaugb k bbc and bowever
sootbing its light, prcsents roughness and dark,
patches an its surface when we turn the telcscape
upan it. But we are not obligcd ta gaze at ii
always tbraugh a magnifier. 'llie sun is just as
radiant, and its rays are just as warni as wiîen no
spots bad been observed on its disk. It is un.
fair ta let obscure ar otherwise pcrplexing phie
siamena an the page af Scripturecocver the whabe
field of vision. Lt the grandeur and levatiba,
thse deptb and tendemess, the prafound insight
and wisdorn of the Bible-af the Old Testament
and the New-makc their full impression. Let
defects, supposed ta exist, serve as a fou ta set
off more impressively the treasure of knowledigî
s'nd of cansc'%tian wich the Bible offers ta the
sau-I that is c .ascious of its povcrty."~

Thie beautiful worhip of God as aur Faber in
distinguishied by ibis vcry tling: that its chief
exercise at love is putting trust in the vcty pet
fections of God, whicb, ta an unloving mind,
wauild produce fer. It i3 a great act of lave to
Gad ta trust, like a son, God's treniendous
pawer. Thicrc can bc nu confidence withont
the filial feeling. Wu always get back ta the

point, God is our Father.

"1IMII1ANING 'TRUST 1 FUNI)S."

Stuppsing into tise store of a Chsristiasn bîîsîîs
sain me day, 1I uoticed thsst lie wsias taisding ,ît

11N dcsk is iitlusis aîsds ftii aof bisl, wirsise
i-as c.trcftliy cossnting aï lie laid :lsen down Ont;
by ane.

Afttr a Iunef sile:iscc, I said, "Mr h-jst
counit out O$5a frein t tat pîile of bil, ad iàduske
Votîrseif ar saisie atisur pensais a life isseliber of
tise Chiriïtiti Giving Society."

lie fiissised bis caunt anti qtickiy replied,
PIîi aîsdiing trust fonds now."
His aasiver ins:aîîtly flislied a liglit ai tise

centre of work and life afà Chîristian, aisd I te-
plied ta lus stateiert iviti tise question. "DIo
yotî ever isandie aîîytising but trust funds? "

If Clîristians wauid oîslY realize aIl tisat COcI
gives lis is Ilin truist," wiîat a change would coulse
aver aur tise af îsotsey. I'Plu baîsdiîg trust
funds nîl0 1 "

Let te issîerciat write tise hiotto aver [lis
desk; this mrier over the incaîse af luis firin;
tise laborer aver isis seages; tise îrofessionat nman
oser lus salary ; tise baîsker osver liin tcoîsîr; tise
housekeepecr aver lier botise exîsense psîrse; the
tise boy and girl aver "lpocket nîoney"ý-and
wbat a chîange wouid bc made in aur businîess.

A business man wbo had itîade a donation of
$ soo,ooo ta a Christian enterprise, once said in
the hcaring af the writer, IlI hold that a msan is
accounitabie for every sixpence lie gets." There
is tise gospel Mdoa of "trust fonds."

Let parents instruct and train their cilidren ta
"isatidie trust funds" as the stewards of God's
bounty, and.there wili bc a new generation of
Christians.

'rhanks ta Mfr. H-for the suggestive
remark, Ill'ari bandiing trust funds naw." It
veilil ieip us ta do marc as the stewards of <3od.
Mtay it heip atisers l-The Christian Giver.

ENVY.

The late Henry Miard lleccicr, in spealcing of
a cynic. declared bini ta bc a Ilbuman owl," and
if ree but study the sietaphor a moment, the
force of the comparison wili bc apparent. Batis
grope their ivay in the dark ; tbey seek alike ta
pounce upan their prey ishiie in the depths of
innocent and profound slumber; alike they %pare
setlr age nar innocencç. On ,downylMnus

tbey seek their victiais, stimuiating refre'Aisg.
slumber whi!e paising theaiseives ta direct £à

tcertain aila, the fatal bîaw. No passion aver
wbicb man sliauid exercise contraI appraximates,
in its dire influences, the evils arising f ram envy.
It nerves thse aidnight assassin, it Iights the
tords of the incendiarv, it boits the d'jor af
justice qnd stains the robe of ensime. lIt chilis
tise heart arid freezes die blood. Its manifesta.

'ftions, like its symptanis. are cauntless. It is
em'yin that prcdicts the MI fatc of every enterprise,

rthat wears a frown and iteaves a sigb, wisen aught
a f conîmendation is uttercd. Rtt! rolis the
sweet miorsel of siander on ils tongise and is
nes'er sa happy as svlsei recitiiig the downifill,
tise siisery and woe of aisotiser. The cffects of

Leasy, asidu froin its blights of ail that is pure and
good and boly in its entertainer, are ta clog the

*wheels of progress, ta cast a shadow oser the
lew briglît spots that fait in the path of mortaîs
as tiîey pause for a momnent an this transitasy
b all la their ligbt froîts etrnity ta etemnity.
WVhat happiîiess it affords the man of Wc~alth ta
break up tIhe innocent pleasures af the poar, or
wbat salace ta, the learned ta play upon thse
credulii of the ignorant are anîong the unsalved
m>steries.-Basrîe Bee,.

k An aid îraverb says tîsat lie ceies to bc gaod
leba oceaies ta buisetter. Ifvwe are satisfsed witl
it aur preserit attainnseiits and acbieveaier.ts, it h!
is an iîîfailible sign that we are retrograding. WVc
ioshouîd canstantly pray that aur love may abouný
n- et more in kiiosvedge and in ai discernmeiît
e-se, that ire may apprave thse things that arc
leexcellent; that we sîay be sincere and vaid a:

a, ffence until the day of Christ; being filled ieitl
ht the fruits of righteausness, whicli are tbrougi
nt Jeans Christ, unta tise glory and piraise of God
et We siîould forget what is behlind, and, stretchini
t forward ta the things which -ire before, we sboulc
;c press on tov'àrd the goal tinta the prize of thi
le bigh caiiing of Gad in Christ jesus.-S/andara

Be sulent when biaied and reproacbed un
sn justly, and under such circumstances thsat th
ef rcpraachfui and injuriaus persan wili be likely
r- u:nder tIse influence of bis aira reflections ta die
d, caver bis errer and wrang speedily. lnstead c

to repîying, reccîve thc tsJurious treatment witl
us humniiity and caimneis; and heoli hase nam
it yau suifer îriii reurard you ivitb inward consaîr

lie tion, wbilc he scudetise sisarp arrowof convictio,
into the liiart of your adversary.

PI .MOUTII EXCE.SSES.

,irhe Lonîdons C/ris/îiuz f fl."/d is rcponýible
for the tvllowing "I,1110 e et eSto %wbich lî I1>
ilotî irti l r isiin1drîvets by its idea that
Clîristiais fcllostiiîp sislould lie rcgulated by
tdcaîity of doctriniai b)Chef alrc clearly ruveakd( by
two cases wich bavc recuntly cone tunder aur
notice. lit one of these a fiiily iad separated
tliciiilets frorn the cominy of Bret:brea tu
wlich tlîcy belonged, and fornicd a churchi by
theniselves; but presently diffe:reh»ces arase eaca
ia this select coîsîp.ny, ntsd at last the fattler
Ibroke bread' il% one coner of the roaini, tise
iaotlicr in tIse tier, and the daugbiter lit tIe
third. In tIhe other case a sister %%hso lsd juin.
cd the nsost < chisiv'e sect of Brtiren, waould
not perlait bier ovei lister ta îiag itymns vvithli er
in tise hoime." As Plynmouth Itretlbrenisiii %vas
ta do away with ail scctirianisai the absurdity of
such a procccding as that related by the Cirti:n
MoVr?,? is the more ntarked.- anwfia~n Baiffs.

CONVICTION.

That only is worthy of the nanse of conviction
which is translatable into sords and. still further.
into decds. Ile wbo is canvinced, is conqucrcd,
swayed;, ruled isy bis conviction. Mers' opinion.
lutre sentiment, sucre aspiration is therefare flot
conviction; for wvhie we hold sentimuents and
aspirations, convictions hoid us. No ane can be
said! ta have (orta be beid by) a conviction, un-
tiI lie bas exprcsseil that conviction, at least ta
hiaiself, in words or inactions. "I hardly know
wberc I stand," salid a young tian wlia had drift-
cd front bis religiaus moarings. But lie realiied
only that bie stood nowliec, len bu attempted
ta show that he stood soaicwherc. If you wouid
know how vague arc your beliefs, bow few your
convictions, how unstable your footing, lsow fruit.
less your lii,-try tu speak yaur convictions, ta
yaurseîf at least, even if you do siot speale thent
aut ta others. If you flnd then that you bave
really anthing ta say, you wilI ktiow that you
have sometlîing ta, do.-S. S. Zitues

The Ilbaptisala regecertion" theary is drv-
ing aur Episcapai friends into santie camical
courses. Anîang the schalars at St. Mar>'s Sun.
day.school, Newington, bave been thiree cbildren
named blason, whose certificates show that tbey
have been regular iq attendajQce and exemplary
in behaviar: ' Natice, bowevcr bas bc sent ta

attend the Ilannual treat," cansisting, it nîay bc
presumed, of a ride into, the couintry, followed
hy buns and milk, because they have "flot been
baptized."' The schoal superintendent follaws
up this notice witb the expression of a wish that
the parents will have the rite forthwith perfori.
cd. The parents' vicw aof the matter is that sncb
interference is an unwarrantablc impertinence;
and the supcrintcndent of a non.sectariln mission
for religiaus services in the samne parish bas sent
the clildrcn, in compensation for sncb shabby
treataient, tickets for the mission school's annual
treat ta, Petcrsbaai Park on the 3oth inst.-
CIrislian JVodid.

The mast reniaricable triuisph 'f the gospel
over the lewish mimd, since the days of the
Apasttes, bas receîîtly takea place in the Russian
province of Bessarbia under the leadershîipofai
leamned lawyer, joseph Rahinoivitz. During tîse
last four ycars a large menîber cf orîlsodox and

rTalmudic Israelites bave becis converted tu the
belief that jesus af Nazareth is the Miessiai

1promLed in the Oid*.Testaisent. The moveaient
ariginated nat tbrough aîy missinnary but
through a camparison of the Hebrew Scriptures

1iwitb the words and decds of jesus.

S Me loak with an unfitering and jayful faiti

cinto tise future In the presence of nvtiny bostile
iinfluences and serions discouragements, %ve
*believe the day af human lîistory is grawing
ebrigbter every bour; and that the wark of God
,fin the restortion of a pure Cbristianity, freed

hfroai ancient errars and inthrallnîents, wii have
hthe victory, and bc hailed by future generatians
1.with rejascing.

9 For ibis hlcsscd cansumimation, conte it soancr

al r later, let us labar witb God in wisdoni,

epatience and hope. C. tL. s.

4BRNGI<NGT11ENut sO TI-suGoss'ît-An carnest
Christian faniner, wbo lives four nmiles front chureh

1la anc af the staid Ncv England tawnrs, and
le wbosc faaiily coisists of only bnseif and his
Fi ife, sends tbree teanis cvcry Sabbath ta take to
Scburch peaple wba reside in bis neigbborbood
Dfaîd have no convcyance af their awn. Hie ec.
Sample is wortby af imitation. The vacant pewi

le miglt be flled up in this way, and many infirs
t- -and aged people would rejoice ta sîsare in thc

,n worshîp ai the saîsctuary, af which thcy bave
long been dcprived.-The £:dh<ran.

IN IIICII Alte XQU?

O r. Paysan thuï bIeaiitirLlly illîîitrites the re.
I.;ti or varions clasýses of Clîristians to Chribt.
lie couccives thein aï ranged la concentric cir
cleî around tIhe radiant fori of onr Imnsanuel.
Sone valuie tho îresence et tlieîirS.avioutr so ligh-
Iy that they canîlot beir ta bo at any rcnîovc
from Min. Even their %vork they will bring op,
and do it ini tbe liglt of his cotintenance, qnd
while engsiged in it %vilI be scen caîîstantly tais-
ig their eyea ta 11 in, as if fearfîil of losing anc
beani of lus light. Others, sshio, to be sure,
would flot be conîtent to livc ont of Mis prcsc.nce,
are yet less %1-1101Y abîorbed b> h ilian these,
and mnay bu sceif a liffle flrther off, cngaged Iicre
and icre in tlicir t'ariuus callings, their cyes
generally upon their wvord, but oftca looking up)
to the liglit which they love. A third class bc-
yond these, but yet wvithin thc lire.giving rays,
incîtîdes a doubiful multitude, mny of whons
are Sa miuci cngaged in tlieir worldly schemes
tliat tbcy nsay be secii standing sidewise to Christ,
lop 'king nostly the other way, and only nowv and
then turning their faces tovard the light.

Soînctimes a fog sill seutle over a vcssl's deck,
yet Icave the tapmast clear. Then a sailor goes
up aloft and gets a lookout which the hclnmsman
on the dcck cannot get. Sa prayer sends the
saul aloft - lifts it abový tise clotîds in which aut
selflshness and cgotism bcfog us, and gives us a
chance to scec wich way to stecr.-j$4urgeon.
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